Color Poem Templates

POETRY PATTERN 1:

(selected color) is ....

(selected color) is ....

(selected color) is ....

(selected color) is ....

(selected color) tastes like ....

(selected color) smells like ....

(selected color) sounds like ....

(selected color) feels like ....

(selected color) looks like ....

(selected color) makes me ....

(selected color) is ....
POETRY PATTERN 2:
(Uses brainstorming list from Session One)

Title ____________________

1. __________ is ______________, ______________ (from list 1)
   and ________________ (from list 4).

2. __________ is the taste of ________________ (from list 6).

3. ___________ smells like _______________ and
   ________________ (from list 3)

4. __________ makes me feel ________________ (from list 5)

5. ____________ is the sound of _______________ and
   ________________ (from list 2)

6. _______________ is ________________, ______________,
   and ________________ (from list 8)

7. _______________ is ________________ (from list 7)

8. ______________ is ________________ (from list 7)

9. ______________ is ________________ (from any list)